Enrollment & Degrees in USVI

Total Enrollment, Fall 2021 250
Total Degrees Conferred, 2020-2021 49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degrees Conferred, 2020-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Federal Research Funding by Select Agency in USVI

National Science Foundation, FY22
Total NSF Funding $9,361,000
Research Support $8,686,000
Education & Human Resources $945,000

National Institutes of Health, FY22
Total NIH Funding $549,154

National Endowment for the Humanities, FY22
Total NEH Funding $212,847

National Institute of Food & Agriculture, FY22
Total NIFA Funding $4,170,075

Workforce Demands in USVI

Among the fastest growing occupations in the U.S. Virgin Islands requiring an advanced degree:

- Education Administrators, Postsecondary
- Mental Health and Substance Abuse Social Workers
- Education Administrators, Elementary and Secondary School
- Educational, Guidance, School, and Vocational Counselors
- Counselors, All Other
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